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In Texas we are tryinc to beau
tify our highways with flowers, 
shade trees anj road-siile parks.
Ill Virginia, on class one and two 
highways, trees are being cut 
dowp. Traffic hazards, they say 
up there.

We can't imagine such u thing, 
though in Virginia they «iy  many 
traffic dearths occur because of 
the fact that drivers can’t see.
.Also they claim that many cars 
leave the highway and hit trees.

Maybe thia is the rea.son Texas 
as more cars and people. Here 

j e  drive on the highway anJ view 
"the trees, while up vhere they ap
parently drive on the trees and 
view the highway.

In Texo.s when a man hits a 
tree, officers try lo  learn what I
he has been drinking, while in I R CLObtH LOOK— .secret .service r.ian Td.ies t; j-ycar-Oit* susie bmarr firmlv by the 
Virginia they .seem to know with-1 arm as her sister Sydrey, 2, looks on. The t vo yoiinorsfer.s wanted a closer look at P pc- 
out investigation. But in both I sidcnt Eisenhower and Gov. Norman Brunsdaie of North Dakota as they motored from 
state.s speeding is she cause. I'airport tO Minot, N. D.

K K  |astland Boys Off To
OVER NATION Scout Camp Monday

A few years ago we were driv
ing in Kast Texas, and as we rem
ember the road was none too good 
and very narrow. It was in a hill 
country and driving wa.s an up 
and down proposition all the way. 
We were making about forty miles 
an hour, when a car passed us 
that muK have been doing nine
ty. We mentioned to pur wife that 
they would pick those guys up 
with a blotter before they went 
five miles. They were really fly
ing, and as we saw them go ov%i' 
a hill we figured they intended to 
fly to the next one instead of go
ing down the valley, over a orid- 
ge and then climbing the hill.

But aomething happfned about 
that time and a few minutes later 
■when we reached the bridge we 
discovered the boys had missed it, 
flew acroas (hp creek, mowed 
down large treas and over
turned tboir car. Whan patredman 
arrivad (sP* waited) they found 
two dead man, savarai “ dead sold
iers'* (boUtes) and • wreckad au
tomobile.

Speeding—not trees, brought 
thia about, with alcohol assisting.

.Vow that we are gradually be
coming tornado-minfed, we have 
been inve. tigating stonr-house lo
cations. Already we have found 
two in our immediate neighbor
hood, and should we organize for 
that alarm system, our fears will 
be greatly reduced.

A storm-house does not mean 
absolute safety, but we notice that 
most victims of a tornado are not 
found in storm-houses. They arc 
those who were not prepared— 
remained in their homes until it 
was splintered and blown away, 
and their lives snuffed out.

Let's prepare for such emergen
cies. It will not cost any money— 
Jost a little time and work.

* s s s
President Rhec of South Korea, 

seems to be holding out for a 
settUmant that he will never rea
lize. Hie plan may be good, and 
deoe leund good, but it will not 
work. In the past he has been as
sisted by other nations, including 
^  United States. They have fin

ed the whole deal, even to the 
extent of supplying soldiers. Now 
they seem to be in a position to 
arrange an armistice, and Rhe4 
doesn’t want it.

Our leaders feel that in the 
end he will accApt the armistice, 
for he cannot hope to successful
ly wage the war alone. Korea is 
dependent on America and the 
UN for food and ammunition, and 
without these Hhee can hope for 
nothing short of national suicide.

Grim  Reaper In Low G ear—

Traffic Deaths Decrease
Pvt. Bourland 
Arrived In 
Japan, June 4th
pvt. RicHar i F. Bourland land- 

i ed June 4th at Kobe, Japan, but 
I will be sent :o .Sasebo, Japan, for 
I an indefinite stay, and where he 
will receive new equipment.

Richard en.ered service Decem
ber 2nd, 1'J52, and received his 
training at Camp Roberts, Calif. 
He spent a 15-day leave here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

♦  Traffic deaths in the Id-county 
.Abilene di.strict of the Texa.s De
partment of Public Safety in
cluding Ka.stland County —  are 
running 17 lower in l!»5d than 
they were in the .«ame period of 
1962, it was announced today.

Little more than a year ago-— I 
on June 1, 1952 —  a total of 39
persons had met death on highv ays

O fficers A re To 
Consider Atfoeks, 
G reat Disasters
Plans for disa.ster co;itrol in 

I Texas, either from storms or en
emy attack, will be major topics 
at :he Texa- Police .As.soclation 
convention here June 15-17. 

Recent severe lornadoe.s at
, „  . , , I Waco and Kan Angelo togethvied that Tay or Countv s death to 1 ' ,u .w . u »- with the ever-present chance uf

in the Abilene district. But on June ; 
1 of this year, the figure stood at 
22—a difference of 17. i

Out at Abilene it was announc-

A Good Adv. But 
Minns Signature
The Quality Food Market a^er- 

tisement which appeared in Inurs- 
day’s Telegram, was a perfactly 
good ad, only it didn't carry a 
signature.

Many people recognized the 
store’s ad, even though i: was not 
signed, yet for the benefit of those 
who do not, the ad is appearing in 
today's paper. It waz a mere print
er’s oversight, and we hasten to 
apologise and re-run the advertise
ment which will be fount on an
other page in this paper.

Cancer kills more children from 
3 to 15 years of age than does 
any olher diseaso, Amorican Can
cer Society itatistlcs show,

HOUSE HOT?
Fer Chrysler Airtemp Coolers . . . 
MsGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eaellood, Tcaas

is just half what it was a year ago. 
Three persons have died in the 
county this year, Capt. G. L, Mora- 
han, state highway patrolman, said. 
A year ago at this time, six had 
already met death in traffic acci- 
dent.s.

Only Callahan and Jone.s coun
ties had shown an;- increase in the 
number uf traffic deaths. Callahan 
has had three deaths this year, us 
eompared to none a year ago. 
Jones County showed an increu.se 
from one to three.

All other counties in the area, 
including Fastland, Fisher, Haskell, 
Mitchell, Nolan, .Scurry. Shacke- 

, ford, Stephens, Stonewall a n d  
Throckmorton reported no in- 

! crea.se in the death count.
Nine persons died in traffic ac- 

cidrtits in the 13-county area dur
ing May of this year. The irsjured

ever-prei>ent 
enemy atomic attack are heighten
ing interes-l in such plans, Tl'.A 
President Roy l ay. police chief at 
Corpus Christ!, said today.

Poliry-setting police officers 
from throughout Texas are expect- 
y<l to attend the convention. They 
are showing pet.icular intere.st in 
u panel discu.ssion June 15 on the 
Wnto tornr io, 1 ay snid.

( apt. Sam J. Gardner, com
manding the Texas Highway Pat
rol at Waco, will moderate the 
pu-nel. He will tell how police o ffi
cers— city, county, mflit.iry and 
statê —cooperated to ea.s»- the bur
den from the disa.-trous Waco 
.storm of May 11 which claimed 
114 lives.

Two speeches also will be given 
on related subjects.

"Police Cooperation” will be 
the subject of Col. Homer Garri-

ItoUlIed 63. and property damage director of the Texas De-
t/k ticn 1JriS ' •

Bourland, before leaving early in 
May for Capip Stoneman. He sail
ed from San Franciico, CaHL, 
May 21st, op the U. S. S. Miegs.

He reported a very interesting 
voyage, in hii letter to his par
ents, telling of the flying fish and 
of tw’o large whales they had cited. 
He was enjoying the blue, blue 
water, and felt very lucky that a 
buddy, Francis l.ee Bond, who en
tered training with him, was still 
with him.

Letters and cards will reach him 
iddressed as follows: Pvt. Richard 
M. Bourland, U. K. 54069338, 
frov. Co. 495, A.P.O. 2, Care p.m. 
San Francisco, Calif.

mounted to $50,147.18
Capt. Morahan said property da

mage was highest in Jones County 
wherc 13 accidents cost a total of 
$13,^30. Thirteen persons were in
jured.

Taylor County was second with 
17,304.18 with 12 accMents that 
killed one person and injured 17 
others.

partment of Public Safety.
Fort Worth’s coordinator of ci

vilian defen.se, Capt. R. E. Dysart, 
will spesk on "Planning for Disa.s- 
ter” In the event of enemy attack.

ATTEND i : r r  rZirD’rB  op  
YOUK vJMtjiCK E V E iT  

SUNDAY

TEST THESE MENUS AGAINST 
YOUR APPETITE. THEN DIET

i
Wouldn't either of these dinner satisfy your hunger?

No. 1: Liberal servings of roast beef, baked potato, green 
peas, tossed green salad with dressing, vanillft pudding  ̂
and cherries, skim milk and tea or coffee.

I

No. 2: Liberal servings of broiled veal chop, brussel, 
sprouts, yellow sweet corn, celery and carrot sticks, pud
ding, prune plums, skim milk and tea or coffee.

The.v'rc typical of the hearty, but low-caloric menus 
which make up the 14-d»y diet 'The Eastland Telegram will 
present daily starting Tuesday.

* Secret of the.diet is dietetic food*, which can be obtain
ed in mo.st grocery stores under several brand names. And 
they’re not expensive.

The diet provides all the vitamins, calories and minerals
the body demands, yet meets its demands for sweets- The
diet i* not a "lose a pound or two a day affair,’’ but a medi-

, cally approved steady redticing chart,
health and economic welfare of
all Texanii wa* a aubject of con- Tillie Lewis, author of the diet, lost 26 pounds by follow- 
State'"of*'T>xaa"**” ** ^  charted food coursc, yet had plenty of energy

"Milk and dairy products are re-j with which to conduct a canning business in California 
cognized universally as essential to | which employs 4,200 people and Mthlch does a $20,000,000 
the health of every human being " I j. business.

JUNE WILL BE 
OBSERVED AS 
DAIRY MONTH

AUSTIN, Tex. —  A statewide 
effort to explain the nutritional 
and economic value of milk and 
dairy foods will be launched in 
Texas in June, Loy Gandy of San 
Angelo, state chairman of the 17th 
annual June Dairy Month in Texas, 
announced here today.

Gov. Allan Shivers ha.s officially 
designated the 30-day period as 
Dairy Month, pointing out that the 

" o f

Oh the harried housewive.-’ food 
front—

Higher prices for egg- and po.k 
confronted many homemakers thi= 
week. But there were burguinj on 
fruit ami vegetable counters .

Cherrie.e from the Pacific .North
west, plums and new white po 
tatoes from California, peu'-tu-.- 
from Georgia and .-̂ traw bei; it- 
from Nev.' Vork : lute were aii.ung 
the many produce .-pecial.̂  head
lined by chain .'lores und >upcr 
market.' ucro . the country.

CanteluuiH- and wu-.ermelon, al
though .'lightly higher in price 
than last week, were li.'ted :. good 
bu>M in many area.s. .AIsp priced 
attractively were rhubarii, cab 
bage, spinach, iH-el- and onion.- 
all currently in plentiful :upply in 
many area..

Fgg prices were definitely up.
Price.' of center rut pork chop.' 

—-at nr near $1 a poumi lust week 
—held firm or moved highei. In 
.'Ome instances they oiimbed .'i> 
cents.

Beef price.' showed little change 
Chain .'tores featured rib rouat, 
ehuck roast, ground beef ami all
beef frankfurters a.' specials for 
the coming week enil. Frying 
chickens were cheap and plentiful.

Eastlanders 
Place In Breck 
Rodeo Thursday
C. C. Brown of Uaiijrer was

or. 1 in the first ffo-aroiimi calf 
rop.njf er.Jiriff Thursday nijjht at 
the lO’.h annual .' t̂epher Count> 
Kodeo in Breckrnritlifc.

Itrown s lime wa.. seconds.
Top in the popular event wa;- 

I'ete Re*d of lii’eckenridice. I
Lc.'ter Forrest of .Aspermont I 

wM. UuiU .with 13.4 Aecoiuis. aoU 
Johnny I’arrott of Throckmorton 
wa. fourth with 13.6 seconds.

Jane 'Ann Bradford, of Ranger, 
placed third in a field of 25 other 
cr rants in the children's pony 
eontc.'t Th'ir.'ila;.- night. Steve 
Good of Pret-kenridge wa> fir.-t. 
a I .''unimy Fambro ul.-o of 
Bieckenridge, wms second.

Aiiout 3,0011 per-on.' were on 
hand for the .-econd of the four 
-■ hcduled herformances Thursiay 
night.

.A first go-around in the girls 
iiarrcl race ended Thursday night 
with Sherry I’rice of .Addington, 
Oklu., turning a time of lO.tt ,-ec- 
ond. for firt;. She was followed 
in the race by another Addington 
cowgirl, Florence Youree with 11 
second.-: Marie Gi.'t of Colorado 
city with 11.1; ar i Manulita Mit
chell of Brady was fourth with 
11.2.

D. R. Wright of Breckenridge 
tied his calf in 41.5 seconds in 
the first go-around of the olJ- 
tlr ->rs calf roping cor..eat to win 
first money. Wright was trailed 
bv Jers Daugherty. Spur, with 
73.8, and Virgil Chick of Mineral 
Well,., with 76.5.

About 16  bareback and 10 sad
dle bronc riders managed to main- 
tnin a .seat on their mounts until 
the whistle blew, as they were 
finishing un ‘.he first go-around 
Thur lay night.

Next performance of the rodeo 
is Saturday night.

THREE APPLICANTS SEEK 
CITY MANAGER POST HERE

♦  The second session of Camp Bil- 
1 ly Gibbons will start on Monday. 
Jur.e 15, aiij Ka-itland Scout.-_ will 
bt* pre.-ent on that date.

I All th- week and

llvvuU’.r loutint* bu.'i:-- ot--ufi-! 
M ;• mLj>r portion of liiii'* ut :■
^‘:ular of th»* • iy (^oir.-'
I - III Thui.soay, thou‘<h 'ever;*!
V -'.itor weri* on hand .o mal t n- 
ports, make bid und uppi.utti > 
and to a-k incrta‘ '‘.s.

One of the fir.tt ihtiijr t > come 
fore the rommis.-ion wah the un- 

itiin;our ref 'ul to uicepi the re -i 
'liiiUlion of (.‘ ity ManuKur I. (\ 
HA<k. A Mr. T:*>lor of Mount 
L'lea>Liit wa.- ou hur.«l and «poke 
o th • commi-- loiier'i toncernlnjr 

nit: appl!>ulion for the office of 
'ity .Ma-.a’rer. He filed a tofuial 

application for the poM.
'I wvj otherK liuvk al>o filed ap

plication foi the po.Mtion, and it 
under tood uii .\hiUne man, 

noN\ connected with th»* citv i r- , 
n.ini>tnKion in that city, will file ; 
ipplical on for ilu* ofiu-e. Those | 
N\ho have filed are W. B. Harri.- j 
and lud^e Lewi.- CrosFley, both of 
E i.«t!and.

No actio.I wa taken, aad it ^:ay 
be .some time before the (|ue.'it:on 
will be brouydit up attain:

A rt’i re.-sentutive from :he: 
Stjulhwe.tern Pell Telephone Co., 
wa- pre. ênt, and file<i hi. applica
tion for a Hite increa-̂ e in the f 
City of Ea-tland. The incn'a.e j 
would amount to approximately 
11> per cent over what we are now 
payinjr.

Of cour<e the rca.tcr will be 
taken under rdvisement, ar ; it j 
r. ay be .;;ome time before any'thin  ̂ • 
definite will be known.

Aimstfong Rites 
Be At Bryson At 
2:30 PM . Sunday

I ii.r r . troiir. 64,
d’f- TI-.-j:-.,.. . IV. .I.ilii- 11,
at Fi)!t Wurth, foi'iiwi- a i-x- 
t< iidr.l illr.. K - ^1 urrajigs-
!• <-iit aiL- ill .-har-i- ..f .Maple.-
I -  :.i-ral ilu--,. in (iiuham, ai.J fu-
.. J al . ,.. *.■, ill I... I'Oi -.III. tnl

II- , il;.- ( "  ur- li of I hr.-: i; liry- 
‘ , F U. y rnuu.i at :u p.

m., with iiitcrmc.it in Iii>.-on

work
In -an 
"iiuld 
Iroup.-,

even many
ago. Lion.' and Rotanan.-i 
looking for a man who 
go a- leader of <he two 
No. G and 103. Spicial in- 

u. = :i;.nt were offered, tut it 
-eei- though no one could go. 
F.nallj tlie two club- p'ot the mon- 
ki , oil Janier Ririd'- back, and ear
ly today .Mr. Keid called the 'I>1*- 
gram ard stated that he will go 

Th. year there will be between 
--0 i-nd 40 Fa .land Scouts in at- 
tenU;.iicc, und they are looking 
forward to uHimer camp. They 

I are to lease Fa.stlan ; late Sui.day 
or early Monday morning.

1 he ‘ ond week period of 
' amp Billy Gibbons, the lummer 
lamp of the Conianche Trail Coun- 

I I'il, Boy .Scout.' of .America, will 
begin June 15. The camp b Idea- 
led on Brady ( reek, sou'.h\.e--l of 

I Ku-hland Springs, Texa.'.
! 1 he finr, week .'eision of the

troic. formeiiy lived i-ump began la-l .Monday June s 
m Oldi .i, i.!,<l will be remembered Over one hundred boys'are now 
by n ariv friend- there and in engaged in the camp activkie of 
b.a.st!aMl. aimming, hiking, fishing, boat-

ru.-iivorv inrlu ;e two daugh- ing, archery, m?rksmarship, etc. 
ter-, Jlr.-. (lane Henderson, Fort The ramp is rated one of the best
Forth, and .Mr-. Bobbie Hartman, '  ilderne.-s Boy Scout camps in the
of Tyler; two son-, L. T. and J. southwest. Many hundre .t of

etery.
Ml Ariii-

f’ .Al trong. both of Fort
Worth; two brothers, John B.
Wr.gh of Kermit. and Jack 
'Vright of Bri -on; three -i-terz, 
.Mme.'-. Jim (Vood and Fmma Fox 
of Fa-tland, and Mrs. Earl Dick 
of I'hoenix. .Ariz.

Photo Contest 
Will Be Staged 
At Perry Bros. I

Whew! Sizzling 
Heat Wave Is 
Here To Stay
There'll be no let-up m the cur

rent heat wave which i- cooking 
the Kastlund County vicinity. That 
wa- the sad word from the U. K. 
Weather Bureau today.

I’cn-v Bro.'. five ten und twen- of torrid tempera
ty-five'eent Store' i.- to -tacc a - — hoytng at the -weltenng 
free I'hoto Conte*?! at their "tor<* ’ H»0-degree level are due to 
in Fastland. This congest will be | continue at east today and .«at

! urday, according to weather men. 
The maximum thermometei 

read/ngs for both days will be a- 
I u.'ua 1—  hugging the scorching up
per 90s.

.And the lowest mercury reading | 
; .'chedulcd for tonight —  will be • 
' down to only about 75 degrees. I 

Clear to partly cloudy and con-1 
tinned hot weather wa.s forecast I 
for Fa-tland County and rtcinily | 
with partly cloudy skies and not

Scouts have attended the camp 
-ince the first summer In 1981 
when Uncle Billy Gibbons gave 
permission for (he ramp privileg
es The late John Gibbons and his 
wife gave the present site of the 
can p to the Scouts.

The Scout Troops bring their 
own tentage and b^difig, but eat 
in a central mess hail. The faod is 
prepared by profeisionat covk- 
and a well-Uiianced diet L mkin- 
tuined.

The f,r week,perk.' com* will 
end next Sunday at npon. Visitors 
are invited to attend the ohurch 
services setnrivled for 9 SaiidjL 
Morning and the water eanpval 
and dinner whick follow. The first 
meal of the second Week period 
will be served Mor iajr evening.

for one day only, Wedneieluy, June 
17th, with age limit.- ict at from 
three months to twelve year.'.

Thi: a rraJIy free eontoit, a
contest where every child win; . 
.Mother- are toniially invited to 
biing .heir cliildren to this -tore 
between the hours of II a.m. and 
G p.m. oil that date, and have the 
child cr childrc:t p.. c for t  photo
graph. There is no entrance fee 
to be paii, and no obligation to 
buy.

A free picture will be given 
each child entered in the tontest, 
with '.en special prizes to be a- 
w arded to the 10 most photogenic 
children. These prize.' will be one 
11x14 Oil Portrait to high win
ner: two 8x10 Portraits to thn 
next group: third prize w-ill be 
two 8x10 black and white por
trait.' end the la.st will be five 
6x7 black and white portraits.

I ortraits will Le j/rdzed by 
"Memory Studio," Waco, Texa.- 
You mu.'t see your picture proof.- 
to be eligible to win.

Tliree Burkett 
Bills Are S ^ e d  
Bt  Got. SHitets'

W». ■. w'v J
Three legislative bills, spons'>red 

by Rep. Omar Burkett of Fju't- 
land, were signed recently by Gov. 
•Allan Shivers in Austin.

House Bill 490, framed by the 
Fastland solan, allows commission
ers’ courts to adjust and set salar-

much7hange*rn“ tem”̂ raturot due i 1*; “ " I “ P
for the North Central Texa.' reg- | 35 P*r cent above tbe amount now

’ authorired by rtate law
For West Texas: Partly cloudy! House Bill 886 also

Friday and Saturday. Widely scat- ' f*"-
.r . : _____  • 40-hour work week for i

employees.tered thundershowers afternoon 
and evening. Not much change in .. 
temperatures.

state •

Laos has an area of about 90,- 
OOfl square miles, about twice that 
of Pennsylvania. Its population ia 
about one millVn, less than half 
that of Philadelphia's metropoli
tan area.

And a third bill sponsored by- 
Burkett allows hourly paid em
ployees o f the state holidasrs wHh 
pay ofter an employmont period 
of six months.

ECONOMY W1NNCRII 
DODGE

McGRAW MOTOR (X)MPANY 
Eastload, Toaas

You can feel better, be more healthy, shorten your waist
he said.

"Some 60,000 Texans earn a
livelihood from the production,, , , .
processing, distribution ond sale of I Im e and lengthen your hfe-llne if you will foHow the 14- 
dalry products with a resultant; day (Het in The Eastland Telegram, 
contribution of $400 million an-'
nually to the commerce of Texas.”  I - ---

Ue S. Refining 
Due To Hit 8.1 
Million Barrels
Crude oil refining -opacity in 

the I'. S. is cxpcctwi to reach 
abou; 8,100,000 barrels, iaily by 
the end of 1953 and about 400,000 
a day by the end of 1954, the 
Petroleum Adr.iinistrntion for De
fense (P.AD) raid tojhy.

Deputy .Admini.'trator I. Ed 
Warren no.ed that the two figures 
wlien cempared with estimates is
sued la.'t December, represent a 
drop of 50,000 barrels a day in 
cxpcctc i iopacity by the end of 
this year and an increase of 100,- 
OoO barrels a day in expected cap
acity by Dec. 31, 1954.

He said an additional 62,00o 
barrels s day of the refining ca
pacity i- .'cheduled to be completed 
a. i*r .Ian. I, 1955.

The P.AD citiiTatcd refining ca
pacity Jan. 1, 1953, at more than 
7,700 ,0(10 harrcl; a day.

A highly sensitive microphone 
placed at German railroad cross
ings announces the approach of 
trains and gives the go signal and 
opens the gates when a motorist 
asks its pcrmi.'sion.

'Tic . eutral Kat.ons iiopatr'.at.dut. sn*ll siibidt li

t.q uh«t 0| . -a.ti ■ .xai’Sfcnders on s'.atus priooporg of in i%» CiiibOtk,',

ind-ontlng tbo •urbori r*Y^r.riii«z aro it tbo •na of <J*ch MMks

26 baji t h if A n , h a s  boor. to tsjr both 5i(M> « rR ligr t$w fi*g

i.AMo nereiti, 1'. bitall oacjow offoc^ive war tha 4aRA tha aonUTtlC*

b*cow»» *ff*ctlva, ,

jogM at iaiisiurijoai, c.oroa, at !^ 0 0  hoar* « i  tto my >*;
• #

Juno 19*3/ H. kitil-.*-., ana uii. tOKts boing mmXtf fttUMmitc..''

i  /  '
\ h

1 .  L  '
N't'Wi,-; » i  •u's

wrtv •
>r;iOr- MiO'c-te

tiai > ma*n
>■<»• ixs"' a. - ■,*•«

.  H e ^ A A * ^ r v *  ^  :

. . L iW .  A. ^  ' ■ ;
• i4r«w.-4sw awairel.,: W i k i  ■

‘SUtO* aIMT . . k . , . .
:>*hi«r iMMiabo ' .7

U C i i ig  CMMiMt ila jU ilR k ^

AGREEMENT—The English cxjpy of the prisoner-of*war exchange agrcMnant which UN 
and Red negotiators signed in p'anmunjom, Korea, June 8. There were two other copiM, 
one in Chinese and one in Korean. All three copies were signed by Oen. Nam 11 f4>r the 
Rods and Gen. William K. Harrison for the United Nations.
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•aaiUnd County Korord wtebUnbed In 1981, eoniolidntod An(. 81, 
1961. ChronlcU —tnbliibod 1887, Tolofism ortnbliihod 1928. EnUrod 
M Mcond elMt mnttor nt tho Pontolfico nt EMtlnnd, Tozu  ondw tb« 
net of Congrooi of Iforrb 8, 1879.

5. U. Dick, Manayrr Raj B. lleCorkla, Editoi
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joo Dannia, Publiahon 
Publiahed Daily Aftornoona (Ezcopt Saturday and Monday) and Sun 
8aj Morning.

6no week by carrier in city
Ono month by carriar in city
On* year by niail in county __
One year by mail in atata____
One year by mail out of atat*

“ I c
.8 1

2.91
4.6C
7.60

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronaoui raflerUon upon the eharsctar, 
atanding or rapu^^tion of any paraon, 4rm or corporation which ma) 
appear In tha columaa of thia nawapapar will bo gladly eonactad npoi 
balng brooght to tha attantioa of tha publiahara.

C L A S S I F I E D
ABwarttatsf llartwa— (M ta ln to a  Ad 8 « l «  TOcl

1 T t lM . . . per wwrB 9e
1 r t iM e per ward fie
1 Ttiaee peg w^r4 Yg
4 Ttosea per w ord  Sc
f  T lm ee per w ord  11c
8 n o M . ,,, per ward
T Ttmeo per ward
■ T lm M nee w ord  17e

T h l i  ro te  appO-e to  eon iecn tlee  ed ltlo iu . Skip m a
1> must toku tuh on *-tlm « InM rtion  r a t * ) .

» FO R SALE
FOR SAI,E: Spencer home, 50^ 
S. HiUcrebl. I’hone 650-W after 5 
pm.

FOR flALL: Evaporative Ccolere, 
all tile* Installed. Hamner Appli* 
ance Store.

• FO R  RENT
FOR RENT: Fumiahed opartmant. 
Phone 9620. Hilltide Apartments.

FOR RENT E room unfumiahed. 
newly dccorjted apartment, pri
vacy of home. Phone 465.

FOR SALE: Philco Teleeiaion 
Set*, with Golden Gr.d Tunj r̂* In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store

FOR RENT: Fum:*hed apartment, 
3 room* and bath, air conditioned 
302 Ea»t .Mam.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Residen 
ce at 508 Bassett. Phone 53-W.

----I FOR RENT: Small hou.«e. 2 rooms

FOR SAL2i Lawn mower, per
fect conc^ion, priced for quick 
sale. lia.'tland Teleirram office.

FOR S.\I.E: T V .\ntena .Ai. 
Wave 3 Stack priced for quick 
sale. Eastland Teleeram office.

and bath. Cal! 109 after 5 o’clock. 
>r wrte Mrs. Eunice Sellers, Rt 
1. .Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- 
tione $47..50 month, bills paid. 
Phone «92.

FOR S.AI.F: Pla<tic batrv Pre^- 
and overcoat nm, juit sue,
75r. .Moiern Dr;- cleaners, phone 
132

F’flR .S.AI.F- Our home on .South 
Connellee, ror'ier lot, excellent 
neiehborhood. lopro'. ement- in- 
rludin? control heatinp eireula 
yow Mp«t he e-en to be appreciat
ed. priced rttht, I. f  Heck.

FOR .SAIF: I-lOilO (rallon steel 
lank, 1 .liirhtly used pre-sure 
pump. .See at Ea.stland Steam 
Wa-'h.iteria. or call .5 4 4

F'lR .'.\I,C: SI. .Aueu'tine (rm.-: 
fr<-h and (frren. Balled and bur- 
laped and container srrown E\er- 
4:ic<! . rea y to plant now. Call 
• r come see priced to sell, c rock- 
*T .Nursery, liublin, Texas

FOR SALE My H room home, 
newly decorated, 6 lot-s. *',0.5 South 
Pixie, phone 751

FOR RFNT Three room apart
ment only $2.'. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RFNT: Nicely furnished four 
rooms, a r  conditioned, private 
bath, new range inner ;pnng 
mattre^ c*, garage Telephone 
fits-W.

FOR RFNT: Four room apart
ment, ,-heap, c'all 304-J.

FOR RENT Pupicx apartment. 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. .Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment and garage. 517 South 
Baj-sett.

F'OR RFNT: .Modern .3 room hou.se 
in <i!den c-ontart I. Fi. Talley at 
Barber Shop.

FOR RENT; Furnished hedroom, 
114 .Sout*' Lamar, Phone 66!*-J.

FOR S.AI.F Practically new air- 
cond'tioner. fipi S. Halbryan.

F'OR .SAI.F.: Antique foot pedal 
organ Play- nicely, but need™ 
minor adju-tmenU. Refinished 
walnut-oak. Bargain at 
Contai't F'sie Glenn.

FOR KFiNT: I'nfurni.-Jie.-i 3 room 
house with bath. 311 N. OaVlawm, 
phone 67 '.-W

F'OR KFiNT; Six room, unfurnish
ed house Two hath'. Very reason
able. Phone :.-J" or 7Lt-J.

FOR RFiNT: F'roiit bedroon;, 
South Walnut.

N O TICE
FOH R^:^T 
apnrtr: » n*, i

room f irm.-h#*fl 
in liiii pfixl. * all

NO T!' K TO prF.I.I< B»trinnmi*
In. th*» -uak of waffo

for rar^For.tprs m thi joun^fiirtion 
of f arpon>p I.oral No. 2niii, will 
hr por hour with lim#* and
ono-ha'f over* .m»*. .1, K. Kt.Jtht. 
Her. S»*r.

N^)TI< h.. WiP r>o r1o4f*d tartmff 
Monday, Jur.o ir»th through .lur.o 
U l̂h. Brine your fO' r̂-  ̂ »n th: 
wrek to drrf'Od or will buy 
fryer? a*̂ d hon/s. Walker Prwiure, 
ba' k of (Quality Food Market

F O R  K F . v r  Th?-= •.
ba’h, .- tndiVor s-' . VU- 
frijrrra’ or '̂ 10 f M nr.

rin»l

C A L L  FUR  C L A S S IF Ib D  
A D  SE R V IC E

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MBS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Sm o s « «  PSoee 7 2 ^ W

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meetme Thur« 
day nieht, June 11th. 
Election of offirers. 

I .odee r pen.s  ̂ p.m.
I,. E. Hurkabay, Act. W. M 
H P. PenteroR<. Sec.

• LO ST
LOST Five'keys on silver ring. 
Call 16.

Oversee* Veteraa* Weteeme
Post Ne. 4136 

V E T E R A N S

F O R E IG N
WARS

Meets 2esi eed 
4lk Therwlay  

8t00 p.ak
ICoH mm4 Boyd Taam t

• HELP W ANTED
HELP W WTED; Kxpenenred 
help • anted, upply in person 8un- 
Rhinr laiundry. lor, K. F’ lummer.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
HARRY P. SCHAEFER
**40 yrt. ia Cisco . . .  20 

■pent Uthing.**

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Yean

Eastland High School Class of '43 
Hold Successful Reunion Here

By Sue Bender Goode
The F'a.'tland High .'-ehoi.l Cla-s 

of '4 i ami their elu -irate regi- 
tered from 7:3(i to :*i** .-4* the 
Womaii’-i Club .'-iitiirdiiy night. 
Fi'ery time .iomronc wo'ild come 
in there would b,’  a loud scream 
and plenty of hand .-hsk'ng and 
".igging. Some of their teacher- 
and parent* came too, und it w-g* a 
big night for everyone.

The program, starvd at 8:00 
with lU'v. Leonard Toild leading 
the group in prayer. Roll Call fol
lowed with Wanda Couel- pre-id- 
ing. Flach member tol.i whi- they 
were and ii.trodueed their hus
band*, wive, and -,'hildre'. Each 
■'ember wgs pre-ientod with a 

diploma which wa.- a reproduction 
of their commencement und bac- 
' ularate program. .Also they re- 
e:\ed a .small ela- pieture and a 

li of evet v I, ■■•..her and their ad 
dr,

Char’e- I.otelace a,’ted 'i- n-as*
• r of eeremohie.' and irtrotfiueed 
-Mr- .'-ue Goode who read t h *■ 
eia- prophe-y for the eext tei

Rev, and Mrs, Leonard Todd,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fh .Anderson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Miller. Mr. 
amt Mrs. .'-taiiley B. Collins. .Mr. 
and Mr- J. C. .Alli.son, Fidith .Alli
son. Ml. and Mrs. Marlin f'agle 
and Collin, Mr. and Mrs. James L  
Bigby and Bryna Jane, .Mr. and 
Mr*. W .A. Kenny, Norma Jean 
Maynard Davi*, and her hufhand, 
John, and daughter Kay, and .son 
John .Mike; Verba Cce Jackeon 
Newman and her huiband Ken
neth :

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Gourley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Mahaffcy,, .Mr. j 
and Mrr. Vernon F'runklin a n d | 
boy», Capt. and Mr*. G. M, Dan

County HD Club 
Meets Thursday
N.nc clubs were rcpre.sented at 

the regular meeting of the Fast- 
land County Home Demonstration 
Guuncil, Wednesday, June 11, with 
Mr.=i. H. C. F'ridgo. presiding.

Comniittoo repoi.s were heard. 
Marketing chairman, .Mrs. Hill 
Tucker, reported that twenty-five 
wonion made baskets at the reed 
craft*training school, from mater ) 
iiil nr.lered t ooperativety. |

Tho county council news sheet 
of .he variou.! rJuh activities, | 
"Cluh Comrr ies," is being printed ' 
each I onth. Eastland is the only , 
council in the state which has such i 
a sheet.

The council will have a booth ■ 
at the Horned Toiui Derby and i 
will sell mUccllaneous and sundry 
item*, hut will not participate in 
tho “ Queen for a Day" a* in pa:.' 
yaarg. .

Due to tke next regular meet-1 
ing epnflicting with the date set ' 
for the Lake hrownwood encamp
ment on July 8 and 9. council will 
be on tha third Wednesday July 
18,

Mi** Roselle Winston, aseisunt 
counvy home demonstration agent, 
who leaves for Coryell County

Those attending were Mmes. 
Noble, Roland Koch, 0. M. Hearn,

17th.
Tho officer and drill practice , _____, --------

'.vas .set for Friday night June E. E. Herring, C. C. Street,
19th o prepare for the initiation ie Flowers, Lee Campbell, Hadd 
which will be June 22nd. I Freeman, M. L. Dry, D. J. Dan-

I
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iels, J. C. Poe, James Wright, 
.Mary Bargsley, W. L. Darr, Lu
ther Lewis, Tim Spurrier. Lpon 
Bourland, Otto Crabb and Frank 
Williamson.

ANNlVEBbAKY SPFGlAl
YOU CAN

VEIZD
EASY TERMS

416 So! Sgoman
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

EASY TERMS
/

SIM B* 10

V «jJi. HMU M. -»i. iJiin* I vtnu ir»vr» lor \,uryoil COUrUy
iel and three children, Mr. andf June 18, to work as County Home
Mrs. Fid La>3on, Madge Hatcher 
Riehl and her husband Joe and 
children, L. A'. Morris Jr., Carleta
F'.lliott I'arnell and two daughters 
.Mi-rlene R0-.1 K,ng, .Mr-. J. FI. 
F ranklin,

K. H. Tanner, Mr-. IT 
■Mr. and Mr-. Richard Middleton 
und Lila, .VIr-. \'. O. Hatcher, Mr. 
and Mr-. Carl Fllliott, Lowell 

years. Billy .Allen Kenny plaved a . Snyder, Mr. and Mr.*. C. L. Bigby 
*election on the piano. Charles 
Lovelace then thanked everyone 
wwho had helped the F'a-tland 
"•.emhers plan und carry out tho 
reunion.

•A short busines.i meeting wa- 
held and it wa* decided that they 
would hoid the reunion every five 
years and that th* '4.'i class would ,. . . .
loir the alumni association of I

Demenstration Agent, ia being re
placed Hy Miss Jimmie Dee Sturdi
vant, who re.'umes the work as 4- 
H I'Jub leader and a.-sistant agent 
on'Jujft J6.

.Miss Mildred Daniel, who - be- 
, came Mrs. W. M. Crow last Fri- 
I day, will continue her work with 
the clubs following her annual 
leave— and honeymoon— w-hen -he 
returns to the county June 19.

and J. C., Mrs. Fiarl Bender, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Lovelace, Mrs. John 
Hart and Carolyn, and Miss Verna 
F'ay Johnson.

.'-unday morning the group went 
to church at the Baptist church 
and a picnic lunch followed at the, 
city park. Mr*. Flm.alee Hart Sum

Mrs. Noble NaiYies 
New Commit+ies 
At Monday Meet

Ea.stland High School. The same 1 
i-!a«* officers were elected to car
ry qn in the next five years. The 
program clo.«ed with the singing 
of "Hail Flastland High .‘school.’’ 

Mr. Jjchultz wa.-; there to take 
their picture* and refreshments 
were served by the Fa-tland Moth
er.-. The table had an arrange- 
n eiit of Glad ylu.- gi\ en to the 
cla-- by Teacher Johnson. (

Flinch and rookie- were -etwed ! 
to the following: Da Ia:: Todd! 
Gotton and her little hoy Mr. and' 
Mr-. Brook- Herring. Lillian; 
Thor|>e Hevley and her husband ' 
and thr"<- children, .Mrs. J. F'. Wil

.Members of the Pythian Sister* 
met .Monuay evening in Castle 
Hall for their regular weekly 

ghter Connie w*re able to attend meeting, which wa.s opened in rit- 
the church .*ervice and picnic Sun- 1 ualistic form, with Mr*. Carol No
day. Some of the group went *wim- hie. Most Excellent Chief, presid- 
ming, but mo*t of them sat around 
and talked. One by one they had 
to leave to go back to their town* 
but each on* said it had been a 
W'onderful succe.-s lyid they would 
see you again in five years.

Pythian Group 
Will Leave 14th 
For Grand Temple

mg.
.New committees to serve for the 

next quarter were named, and re
ports were heard from present 
committees.

•Air*. Bill Darr of Cisco was 
named to represent the F:astland 
Temple at Grand Temple meeting 
in Beaumont, June 14-15-16 and

June Television Special
Tube Retail Spetlal

1953 Admiral DoscHplion Si*4 Prise Pjtisf

17DX11 Ebony Plaitic Table ir* 179.95 iS9.9S
•

121DX11 Ebony Plastic Table 21" 199.95 17S.00
*4r

121DX12 Walnut Plastic Table 21" 219.95 199.95
221DX15 Walnut Console 21" 329.95 279.95
221DX17L Blonde Console 21" 349.95 29Sk00
222DX15B

1
Wolnut Console 21" 359.95 305.00

222DX15S Walnut Console 21" 349.95 295.00
222DX16 Mahogany Console 21" 359.95 305.00
222DX17B Limed Oak Console 21" 379.95 325.00

Above models are new 1953 fringe area sets. 
Only one of each kind at this low price.

L  & J  S U P P L Y  CO.
PHONE 202 403 WEST MAIN RANGER. TEXAS

l i ; „ -
liiiirF

Mr, and Mr«

hij'baiid Jobr* T. and littlr boy, 
John Furl; .Mr. and Mr«. Bill Mu*k- 
Ir H'»i son. K'trlli* Williau^" 
(Vfa'upr, Lo.̂ 'sir Gilk<*> Poole, ami 
hrr hu^haml and two children, 
W>n«ile Armstrong. Wanda ( ’ouch,

C. .Street an»l
I .......... «.*■;.IV* ., -VI,-. Bob Burkett^

and her , o f  n$b*Asa, .Mr. an«l .Mi*!*, B ill I)a rr
for rharli#’ Paul W'll- [their daiiuhl 

.‘"'Uu Beiid< r <>ou<i

r
-Mr̂

N O W !  j P a y  l e s s  f o r  A L L  S U M M E R ' c o m f o r t

of Gi 1-0 . Mr. and .Mr-. J. Foe 
and daughter, Margie, »-il| leave 
Sun,lay for Beaumont, where they 
will attend Grand Temple of 
Knights of Fythias and Pythian 
.‘sis'ers at the Peaunont hotel.

For Athletes Foot
l'<Ce T-4 I. for 3 to 5 day*. It 

actually i-eel- o ff the outer .'km, I 
expo-e- buried fungi and KILLS: 
ON GONT.AGT. If not pleased 
with in-fant-drying T-4-L, your 
4nc bark at any drug store. To*iay 
at F!astland Drug.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  A L L IS O N  

Pboae 847 • 920 W . Ceiwweree

CARDINALS' F A S H I O N S -
cine of Mome's three ofticial 
c, lesiastical tailor* dresses hi* 
wind'.w witii a 'et of resplend- 
er.t vesimcnt* such a* the new 
cardinal* will wear, when in
vested with their office at th« 
forthcoming con*l*tory wl.ich 
has been called by Pope Piu# 
Nil. Although all of the 24 
tu wly named cardinals will not 
he able to attend, they have al( 
ordered their vestment* fro * 

Rome's tailor*.

4- EXPERT 
lODY & FENDEI 

W ORK

O m  M h n j § € i '9 i i fm
Hriitf Your FiIid T#

■ H U L T S  6 T U D I O
Plae Pres EwlswgeMeat

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of DMlnetloa 

eaU
* MRS. ED ATCOeX

Owe year* ef eeyeHeeee mm- 
•We* a* W five  yee yreay t e*i4

See diaplay at 208 A t*. X. ot 
•all 188 for appoiatsmit

Ofoo

Here'* e *••• where greeter 
•kill Biean* lower Ce*i.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

We •■•• moeey by empley- 
ie8 tkeftil Yoe save by ••*- 
gleying e*l

SCOTT
Body W orks

E««tlaad Pfc—# 977

Ftigidaiie Room 

Air CondHionets
WITH

Toiiti Meier-M^
COOLING UN ITS

Exclusive Frigidaire development puls two Meter.Miter 
cooling units in on* Room Air Conditioner to combine 
large capacity with utmost flexibility and economy. 

Gives you Selective Cooling that matches cooling power 

to oi'*side weather temperature. *riM .<

Surrounds you with Cool, Refreshing Comfort

G«ntle up*ond*around air distribulion . . .  to circulate abova 
head level into every corner . . .  to gently enfold you in cooL 
healthful comfort without annoying drofts, without pockets of 
worm, moist air.

Twin 75 — 
Hhp model.

Alto ovailoble with thermo* 
itotic control for exdutive 
Automatic Selective Cookng 
at tJightly higher cost

Twin 103 — 

I hp model

Alto available with exclusive 
AutomoHc Selective Cooling 
at slightly higher cost. Set It In 
Spring, forget until fall

SUPIR 33
Sensational '/) hp Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner 
for smoller rooms. Hot quolity feotures usually found 
only in lorger models.'Provides complete air condi
tioning at a budget price. See the Super 33 todoyl

Compare thete important Frigidaire Features —
• Exclusive Selective Cooling in Twin medeU
• Exclusive Quadra-flo Air Distribution System
• Attroctivo all-steel cobinots. Two-tone grey finish
• Whisper-quiet blower-type Ian
• Efficient, full-width air filter
• Heavy duty, full-width ceeling ceil and cendenser
• Famous Frigidaire Meter-Miser-world's simplest cold- 

making mechanism—S-Yeor Warranty
• Easy Terms-Jew down poymont, 1S6 weeks Ie pay

Lam b Motor Company
305 E. Moin PhOM 44
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SOCIETY
Christian Science 
Lesson-Sermon
“ Whoiia putteth hit trust in the 

Lord shall be safe.” This rousinit 
statemaiit from Proverbs (20:25) 
is the (lolden Text of the Christian 
Science Lasson-Sertnon titled “ Gol 
the Presarv'er of Man” , to be read 
in Christian Science churches Sun
day.

The story of Noah, who was 
obedient to God's commands and 
was saved from the flood because 
he trusted in the Lord, is included 
in the selectidns to be read from 
(he Bible and "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  by 
Mary Faker Eddy. This will ba 
read from II Peter (1 :6,7): “ Hum
ble yourselves therefore under the 
miirhty hand o f God, that he may 
exalt you in due timo: castlna all 
your care upon him; for he careth

W A D L t  Y 
KafrlfMoter Scnrlm 

md AppUoae* Rapolrt 
1310 ^  Gram 8t 

PhoM SOI

' for you.”

1 Gotd is often thought of as 
Father, but the Discoverer and 
Founder of Christian Science, on 
the basis of the many illustrations 
of God’s tender care for His 
children found in the Bible, points 
out that He is also Mother to His 

I children. She .says; “ Father-Mother 
j  is the name for Deity, which in- 
j dirates His tender relationship to 
•His spiritual creation" ( p. 332).

I Methodist S. W. 
Class Party I s 
Hosted by Group

 ̂ Mmes. Homer Smith, Thura 
Taylor, B. E. Regan and B. W,

: Howell entertained members of 
! the Susannah Wesley Class of the 
First Methodist Church and their 

' husbands, Wednesday evening 
I with a 42 and Canasta party in 
j the back yard of tho Smith's home,
' 400 Hill Crest.

Refreshments of pie and iced 
tea was served to the following: 
Messrs, and .Mmes. Hubert Jones, 
Frank Crowell, C. D. Stinchcomb, 
F. L. Bleck, M. S. Dry. Mmes. W, 

i  J. Moyland, Clyde Young, the host 
' and hostess group and Juan Jay 
! Smith.

> i
V u

p r e v e n t  a cc id en ts . .  . ^ a v e  lives'.

COME IN TODAY FOR Ami
10-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

w r i t  iN S P iC T  Y o u i r

•  Sfokos Lights •  OI«ss
•  Ste.:Hng «  Windshield Wipers

•  Tires I •  Re«r-View Mirrors
•  ExheutI System •  Hem

ft IM IM IM -O O O D  DRIVERS DRIVE SAPli CARS

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sol«t—STUDEBAEER—Smrvtc*

306 B. Malii Pheo« 616

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chamberlain 
Jr., 212 South Connellee, are the 
parents of a son born at 11:82 a.m. 

' June 10th, In the Eastland Memor- 
I ial hospital. He has been named 
, John Nicholas. He weighed seven 
I pounds ant seven ounces.

The little boy has an older sis
ter, Cecilia, aged two. Mr. end 

I .Mrs. Jack Chambtrlain, 610 South 
; Seaman, are the paternal grand- 
I parents, and Mr, and Mrs. John 
Mendietta of Los Angeles are the 
maternal grandparents. ••

Greet grandparents include Mrs.
' Hattie Roland of Rupert, Idaho, 
i and Mrs. Clark.

Social Calendar
June 15th— Baptist Vacation 

Biblo School, Baptist Church, 
through June 26th.

Methodist Vacation Bible School 
First Methodiat Church through 
June 26th.

Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connel- 
loe Roof.

June 16— Lions Club, 12 noon, 
First Methodist Church.

June 22— R ^ r y  Club, 12 noon 
ComMllao Roof.

June 23— Lions Club, 12 noon, 
First Method:at Church.

June 25th— Baptist Ruth Clau 
Party, Baptist Church.

H E '8  "R E A L  BOY OF AMERICA”  -  Danny Holt. 13. lett, 
proudly shows his I6S3 "Real Boy of America" award to Eddie 
Ashby, 11. ifter being presented with the plaque at ceremonies In 
New York. The North Hevrn. Conn., youth, who wss stricken 
with polio tight years ago. rercivtd the honor (or soving Eddla 
from drowning whtn hs ItU tluoufh ths th4n let of a skating pond.

‘CATASTROPHE KITS’ BEING 
DISTRIBUTED OVER STATE- 
TEAMS TRAINED FOR WORK

Come hail or high water — or a ^he tornado struck, 
tornado like tbo one which shatter
ed Waco recently—and Texas will 
be ready to act. |

A special Catastrophe Kit, con- | 
taiping a blueorint of exactly  ̂
w hat should be done when a disas
ter strikes, was distributed only ' 
this mounth to vlrtuelly every Tex
as Community. The kits arrived in 
both San Angelo and Waco only | 
hours before tragedy struck these ‘ 
communities but civic leaders in i 
botV cities who put the ideas to 
work have praised the effoctive- 
ness of the “ catastrophe plan” .

Appllaaeoe • Sslae A  Soretao 
Plaoibiag A Eloe^

C IS C O  
Appliance C o .

C lK O . Tm eo t
PhoM 414

Han
Typewriter

RT Toaro !■

RM  W . V A L L B T  

PHONE SIO-M

POLIO llt.000 POLICY

Twolvo dread disoaaoi and blind- 
nest covorago. tl2 . family group. 
$6 individual. Mri. Henry Collins, 
Carbon, Texas.

Chief architect.* of the Catastro
phe Plan are more than lU.OOU 
Texas representatives of the capit
al stock insurance industry w h o  
know from experience what must 
be done to restore a stricken com
munity to normalcy as quickly as 
possible. Their plan of action, re
duced to simple terms in the Ca- 
taetrophe Kit, Aaw is available to j 

I more than 200 Texas communities. |

In addition, special "disaster 
tearms”  of trained trouble-shoot-1 

I ers have set up headquarters in i 
I Dallas, Houston, San Antonio,

I Amarillo, Lubbock, Abileag and 
Corpus Chriati, accdRling to Frank 
Welch of Dallas, Chairman of the 
Joint Loss Committee of the Sock 
property insurance industry'. Mem
bers of the Dallas "disaster team" 
went to Waco a few hours after

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of Mattresa. Vo job too 
large or imalL

Jomi Mattress Compony
703 A yg. a  Pb. 861 Cuco

/^£//
t ^ e s e  i / O /  t  f

I U iev/v/ets
farther ahead

e\/er./

:.!i '/l". .i ! ( 1
. I . I .1 I

COLA
/

TASJ I  f f  \ r

Typewriters 
I Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sole. Sorvtco Routels-Suppiloo

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C o .

417 S. 
iToL 43S

Si .
Eastlead

. . .  In FIthor Body Ouollfyl It's the only 
Body by Fisher in the low-price field. And 
now it's even more outstanding in styling, 
in comfort and conveniences, in quality.

. . . n. High-Cemprossien Peworl Most 
powerful engine in its field with 7.5 to 1 
compression ratio-the new 11 S-h.p. “ Blue- 
Flame”  engine with Powerglide.* Advanced 
108-h.p. high-compression "Thrift-King" en
gine in gearshift models.

. . .  in Peworglido and Pewor Stooringl*
Powerglide is the newest, most advanced 
automatic transmission in its field. Power 
Steering—another Chevrolet exclusive in its 
field-lets you steer with finger-tip ease.

. . .  in Ecanemy and Valuol You go much 
farther on every gallon o f gas (regular gas, 
at that). You save en over-all costs o f oper
ation and upkeep. Chevrolet is again ihe 
lowest-priced line in itsyfieldl 
. . .  in Popularity Leadership! Again this 
year-as in every single postwar year-more 
people are buying Chevr^fts than any other 
car. For the first 3 months alone, Chevrolet 
is over 20% ahead of the second-choice car. 
Nearly 2 million more people now drive 
ChesTolets than any other make.

' f d f*̂r. —■ . ,t- —- .

Btrlkinf n«w t«l Ab 4-Ooof* 
of Id boovfiful 

Ir 3 grtot ntw strlBi.

-Optlofitl at extra cost. Combinattoo of Power- 
glide lutomelic trensmission and 11 S-h.p. “Blue- 
Flame" eaiiae available cm "Two-Ten" end Bel 
Air modek only. Power Steering evailable on ill 
oradels. MORE PEOPU BUY CHEVROIETS THAN AN Y  OTHIR a R I

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
30S S . M a la EASTLAMD

It

PhoDB 44

the portral)

Qut'i fun to mak*...

Is th« Portrait YoiiT 

1} 'V Be Proud to ShovI

We tliorouglily e jjoy 
making photograpba of 
babiea... capturing aD 
that frioky pcroonality 

in portraits for the years.'
Make yotw 

appointmeot note.

SHULTZ STUDIO
Otmt Til* Comar Drug

- s t- .- it r i. i-

THIS AD GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

i  MARYLAND CLUB

1 C  O  F  F  E  E Lb .C n  8 9 c

KIMBELL’S BEST

FLOUR 25 1.79
DEL MONTE

CATSUP .............14 Ox. Bottle ^ 3

SUPREME COCONUT CHOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES
DIAMOND BRAND ,

PICKLES Sour or Dill.................................................... Quart 25

OLEO
Pound

AZALEA PUFFIN

BISCUITS
5 CANS

big 
BlBflHG

s T v

GIANT BOX

EL CHIO '

OLIVES 3  Ox. Jar 35
MISSION

SUGAR PEAS No. 303 Can 15
KOHINOOR

TOMATO JUICE
PILLSBURY .J

BEST FLOUR
•

£  Pound £ | -c

TEXAS CANTALOUPES lb 10;
FRESH OKRA ............. .. 19*
FRESH CORN . . .

LETTUCE Large Heads............................... 2 ... 25*

ShorL Ribs
HAMBURGER MEAT .  25'
BONELESS STEW .  35
STEAK LOIN OR T-BONE..........................    lb. 55
ROUND STEAK .  65
Banner— 1-2 Gallon * Banner— 1-2 Gallon

Froien Delight . . . . .  59c Orange A d e ____ . . . . 2 5 c
Banner— 1-2 Gallon Banner—Quart

S h e rb e rt................. . 69c Orange A d e . . . . . . . .  13c

vQUALITY,

400 S O U T H  S E J IM A N
W a ta o n . M g r .
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Daffern, Harrell Nuptials Read 
In First Methodist Church, Saturday
Thr Fiist Mt.hoilift t'huri-h in 

KastUnil wa» the .ncene of tiu 
wetltliiiK at T p.m Satuniay, June 
8th, of Mis.s Uei-truiie Khiabeth 
Ihiffern ami James Travis Har
rell.

Mr. ami Mr- K. I,. Oaffern of 
Eastland are the parent.- of the 
brii.e and Mr. and Mr>. H. O. Har
rell, 8U4 West Patterson, iire the

FOR SALE
Wa hav# aoma bariaina in city 
proparty and farma. Soo us bo- 
foro you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E Main

pw!V' of thv briliejri oo>̂ \ 
Nuptiu! n mu.' v.uv p?e.<enie<l by 

Mrs. ThiiM.a- Haley. .\ho also a<- 
,’or' pani vl Mi rat.'<>y You: -". •'oN 

P.ev. J Morn- offic-
iu’ -*.!- Billx Jack I'a ’ for.i, hiulhci 
of tlir brklo, rind Billy Walter^ 
Ji'.. hrt»thrr*in-laA :»f t̂ :v• brulc 
•rrooM’, thi iamlif- and
ent*d a . On -d Harrell
-t rved hir b *i: * u> be#t man.

Ml Beit> .lo L'arrol w:ir. maid- 
She V-..;. ,i drê -- of liRhl 

blue :u ov. r̂ tafleta, with a 
•ati ilnv blue -utin hat. and car

ried a p;nk rarnation br.uouet.
The bndt' vxa.~ i: * iarnaire 

b. h»M tathf.. She wore a whito 
nylon Imlierma-length irei^a
oxer ta ff t.; Her ’ eil »!’ Kre ’ h

N O T I C E
Connellee Hotel C o ffee  Shop

Will be closed on Sunday during summer months, 
beginning Sunday, Jure 14th

ALWAYS COMFORT*iBLE

MAJESTIC
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Tho muddy heroes who belhed 
out of their desert fox holes ond 
swept across the bornir.a sands 
from El Alomein to Tobruk »o 
Suez and on to the Seo

F o r

BURTON-HEUnON
and JAMES M ASON . .

* THtATRE ~  IN CISCO, TEXAS 

SATURDAY OWYL, JUNE 13 
AIR CONDITIONED

Big Double Feature — Admission 38c and 9c

The Greatest Warrior o f  Them AH!

\A M

Vincent EDWARDS • Yvette DUGAY • Keith LARSEN 
_______________________ADoep________________________

—PLUS—

dlu -ioii wa.-i cnu,;ht up to thi pli'ut 
' rd lull*', -•‘('<1 (marl Irmiim’d cap, 
«;• 1 clu-t< i> of oruniri’ hlofnom ■ 
Site cut nod a hoart-.shaped ca.-.iadi; 
of tarnation.i contrrod with an 
orchard on u prayer book. , '

A reception uas held in 'the 
church parlor. The bride’- table, 
la,d with an Italian cutwork cloth, 
liel. a three tiered wetUini: cake 
toppe.l with a miniature bridal 
coupU. I.imc fro.ted puiuh wa.< 
st'ved. .Mme-. Lon Horn, Hay- 
mond Webb, Bruce Huviei, alter
nated in servini: the cake. Mrj. 
Clyde McHee ladelerl the punch. 
Mr.'. N'ora Stile- presided at the 
reitister, where about eighty gues- 
rc .-tf-rc i.

When Mr. aral Mr-. Harrcil left 
o!'. tlicir V. eddin,; trip to Denver, 
Colo., the bride was w.-aiing a 
be li. >ult wkft whike ucee-iorie-- 
an.l an orchiu cordage. Upon their 
return they will make their home 
t'ore et JOS South Hillcrest Mrs. 
Harrell is e»nploye«t by the Victor 
I'ornelius Theatrical .Advertising 
!'i-.?ppain, and her hu.*band is en-- 
ployeti at the Eastlan*! poat.tffice.

Out-of-.own guest.-̂  here for the 
wtaiding included; Gertru .t
Wil.son, grandmother of the bride 
fr. '■ Oklahoma City. .Mr. and Mrs. 
E J. I'affern and Jackie Ir., of 
Ht*al don. Okla.. Mr. and Mr« R. 
V. Paffern and Jannie, Heuldon. 
i>s'a.. Ml. an -Mr.-. Fred l’ ;i ham. 
H< • n -Mr. anJ Mrs. Gene Uur- 
dc!,. GramI PrairM-, Mr. and Mrs. 
F ird  Reitus. Abilene, .Mr. and Mr.-. 
Hiib Brautigan and Carol "1 Ci-'

I I I. Mr and Mrs Travi.- Bond. 
W . hita Falls, Mr, and Mrs. V K.
I edigo. Dublin; Mr. and Mrs. Or- 
%al Harrell and Klalne of Fort 
Worth; Mr. an.i Mrs. B. S. Dudley 
J- and Tres.su Ann. Hanger; Mrs. 
Herman Foust, Turnersville; Mrs. 
Wdlie Harrell and Mr<. .A. O. 
Hanell of l.amoa.sas, Mrs. Sam 
'.‘hamber- and Mrs. Jame, Hoi 
ami Michael, Galesville

Oh, The %ame 
Of It All!
Failure to pa- a swnnmitg te.st 

in a phyaioal education clu- four 
>rai- ago co.st Frank Milligan, nov 
a J1 year-old Portland Cniversity 
-enior, a chance for a straight -A 
rr ord during hi.- collegiate career.

’ Mdligan got a "B  foi swiinniing 
thi- only low mark he enllected 
the four years
In 47 other courses. Including 

•eriebrate embryology, physiology,
, metr<ihysics and differential cal- 
' cuius, he scored straight ‘'A 's" for 
a .’t.il'.i average, highe.«t ever re
corded at the university. He wa.«

griului.teil iiiuxii .; :ui;i l.unle .nil 
wa - 'Ml ledicioi ian in 111.- I'U; .

■Mulligan, a native cf Cni-.ibbr- 
land, British Columbia./speciali.’  
ed in pre - medical and applied for 
admis.sion to five .top nivnkal 
school.s. He wn- accepted by a 1, 
then chose Johns Hopkins et Balti
more, Md., for Scpteinbei entry.

The .American Veterlnaiy Modi 
cal As.sociation say* the ",lental 
timetablo' 'generally ..rceided for 
determining a cow’s age i.- mi.i- 
leading.

The inconeet sciiedulo sho” - the 
incisor teeth comijig in a two, 
three, four and five year- of age. 
.{ocent studies, howevci, indicate 
the teeth coming in at le ■ than 
nine mohths.

Thus a cow w ith a full -et of in- 
ci.sors would be more likely to be 
ju>t over three ycur.s old, rathffl'

t!i I five years of age.

Tin- .W M.\ -ay- the teeth conn 
i- la.tci now because farmer 
hip < equire d faster ■ developing 
breeds

Keep Old Hens! 
Egg Shortage 
Seen by Experts
This fall it w'HJ pry 

Iki of your old he” 
pullets are housed, ' 
per’s Farmer. U lool 
will be ii .shortage ot big eggs 
from late sumi. .?r to kovember. 
and price* are likely to hoKl 
strong.

Here’s why the hens ought ta 
pay out: Egg prices held strong, 
even during flush production in 
spring and early summer. That

"ep the 
: your 

Cap- 
there

moans then* was no surplus of 
luycr-. And pnllc-; buyers didn't 
liM'k lilt early this year us they 

have done at other times. So 
there is no surplus of early pul
lets, e.iher. That should mean good 
prices for hen-siie eggs.

The greatciit demand for the 
big ones will be while pullets are 
coming into production and egg 
s'lc is small, the farm magazine 
.'.ates. Later in the winter, how
ever, prices may slump. Thei-e 
was a Utb rush for baby chicks 
when egg prices held strong in 
April uiid May. So profits this 
fall could bulk larger than those 
for all the rest of the laying year.

Some poultrymcii pull brooder 
houses up to the laying house, and 
put yearling* in then- until pullets 
are roll'ng out big eggs.-They de-

i cide when To sell the old hens hy | 
I the profits they return. And they , 
I usually can count on higher prices 
I for hens sold later in the fall than | 
fhen hen* ere flooding the mar- j I ket at pullet homing time. j

CALX M l rOM CLASSIFIEP 

AD SERVICt

CRAIG rU R N irU R E
MW AM mw 

■UV • U U  AM IIAM 
fhimbliig Ritarst, Watw NMNn, 

HmWIc*! A»*n*aM lagclr

pboo* v n

I CALL M l FOR CLASSIFIED

FARMS - RANCHES 
PratRcost Ol JetaasoB 

REAL ESTATE  

a t f  P«op»rtT

Dixie Drive • In
Box Office Opens -— 7:45 

First Showing — 8:15 
2nd Showiwng — 10:15

Friday • Saturday 
June 12 . 13

ALAN LAOD

Plus Serial and Cartoon

• AKIM TAMiaaer

AUO MUCTM iHnrr suuicn

Single Feature Daily Except Fridays and Saturdays

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

FRIDAY . SATURDAY. JUNE 12 • 13

A k  - -

A  *. IM'a,--.

THE WEST'S 
OMSSNAK 

CF

-<>LUS—

HE GAMBLED MORE 
THAN MONEY!
It'i rAc PtfiM In Thrillsl

u Q L P t ^

MaiSiie
9 STANIIY CÛ.tCNTI

iOMNWY STlWAtT 
e eOkWMAM NCfiM

Pius Cartoon

Cool O ff
AT BIG

LA KE C IS C O
• Swinlming Pool
• Roller Skating
• Miniature Golf
• Free Picnic Grounds
• Fireworks July 4th

It's That Time of Yedr Again—

. . . .  when moiit Americans begin planning their varationx. 
Some never plan, but thoae who do tee more, Hpend leas, real 
better and are more likely to rturn safely. Safety 1* the moat 
important item on any trip. It involves many faefora. Inaur- 
unce alone won’t bring you buck safely but finaciiially it'* u 
life-*aver in cas« of accident. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

I f  It ’* Inturaac* W * Writ* It I

Earl Bender & Company
Ea*lla*4 !■ ••?•> *• *!••* ltS 4 Taaaa

BUT SiVBB-OP

BY THE CARTOB

LA ST C A L L
For your winter storage. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us tooay anu let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B. Johnson, Ownor 

209 S. Soaman

Call 132 for Pick-Up Dolivory

"Couldn't you leave seme spots just once?
I'll never cenvinco my husband I need new 
clothes when your Sanitene Sorvice keeps 

them looking like new!''
That’* lb* penalty of pcrfactiuo wc gue**! But if jna warn a dry 
ctaaoing docs wondcrfal things for yoar clothes, call on 
us! AIJ din’s removed ai colors and textures arc restored tike 
new. No cleaning odor, and a benet press that last* and latis!

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JobaMii* OvAMT BOB S.
C A LL  132 FOR FICK-UP D E U V tR Y

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES

...TO us

W e Hove A  Tire To Fit Any W heel, And 
Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook*

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 EasKond

THIS WEEK ONLY

CLAUSSNER
FRIENDSHIP WEEK '  

N Y L O N

Hosiery Sale!
Salt Starts Monday. June 15— Ends Saturday. June 20

15 A 30 DENIER. 51 GAUGE 
Rag. 11.31

$1.09
3 Pairs S3.15

IS DENIER. 60 GAUGE 
Reg. $1.50 

COLORED HEELS 
Reg. $165

$1.19
3 Pairs $3.45

12 DENIER. 66 GAUGE 
Reg. $1.95

$1.33
3 Pairs $3.85

W e“Give S&H Green Stamps

Altman's Style Shop
'Smart Women's Wear"

North Side of Square Enatlond

____ m * * .


